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Most of thc s~pling proßr~~Qcs fror::! which lcngth co~position duta of

demcrsal species are obtained for stocl: asscssment at the Fisheries Laborator.Y,

Lowestoft uso port as a sa4pling ntrutum. The progrommes ure bnscd on the

hypothesis that positions of fishing are not correluted with either the day of

lunding or the position ut which thc fishing vessels berth to unload und that

therefore the numbcr of landings sompled from each statistical rectangle is

proportional to the nWJber of,rcctangles which are fished.

This paper deuls with sonplinc ut the port of Lovestoft \vhere u specific

number of sa4plcs of s~lc~tcd specics in rcquircd wcel:lyo The moasuring team

has freo choice as to \n1en these snmples are ncusured but, as most tcoms airo t6

complete thc week's progrnnlnc in one duy, thc prcferred sampling days are

Nondays und \1ednesdays \"hen the nwnber of boats lundine; is usually higher than

on the other days of the weck.

HATE.llIAL

Up to 10 trmüers land at LO\lcstoft each duy from IIondc.y to Fr~day. Thc

mate of each trnwler ovcr 12.2 r::! (> 40') landing ut LO\lestoft is intervie\'led

arid the statintical rcctangle in \'lhich the vcssel fishcd is recorded. Occasionally,

tra\llers fish in sevcral rcctanglcs but in these instances, for thc purpose of

~ this analysis, only t~e statisticul rcctnnglc covcring the nain fishing ground

hnn been used.

A s.mple of 425 landings, covering the months Harch, July-Augtlst and

October-tlovember 1976, was analysedo Of these 56 Were sampled to obtain mcasure

r::!ents of plnice, the only species considcrcd in this paper.

RESULTS

Occurrence of bias: Tlle data werc analysed to test t~e hypothesis that the

number of samplcs tru(en w~s proportional to the n~4bcr of landinßs from cach

statistical rectanslco In order to satisfy the requircments for chi-squared

analysis that no cell sizc should be less th~~ 5, groups of statisticul rectangles

h~d to be uscd for both this and succeeuing analyses. This in fact corresponds

to the realities of sanplinc becausc the nunber of sampl~s is so ,few thut they

c~~ot be directly proportional to the number of landings fron euch statistical

re'ctanglc. The restllts are shO\m in Table 1; th~ ~1Jser~~t~onß differ signifi

cal1tly frOr::! those e:~lected on the basis of the hypothcsiso . SanplinG is
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positivcly biassed towards landinBs from north of 55°30'N but cvcn within groups ,~
. .

of rectangles within whieh, overall the obscrved number of samplcs is close to

that .cxpeetcd, detailed inspeetion reveals bias; for cxample, as in group E

(Figura 1) where 9 of tl1e 10 s~plcs were taken from vcssels fishing omstatistical

reetangle from uhieh only 35 of a total of 56 landin's \'lerc made.

9r~in_~(E_~: The following two hypothescs were tcsted:

1 thnt for cach group cf statistical rcctungles, the nuwber of landings on

any day of the week uas proportional to' thc nunber of days in the sampling period.

2 that for each grcup of statisticnl rcetangles, the number of landings at

each position on the quay was proportional to the number of l~~dings at that

position in thc samplinc period.

The rcsults of thc first analysis, whieh are given in Table 2, show that the

data do not depart sicnifieantly from thone expeeted on the basin of the hypothesis.

The results fron thc cü:orrd nnalynin (Table 3) show that the d~ta do depart

significantly fron those e:=pceted on the basis of the hypothcsis. Four of the •

cells contributc 61% of thetotal ehi-square'd distribution;' these eells rcfer to

landines at ponition 1 fron statiatieal reetanglcs north of 56°IT and cast of 40E

(more than expeeted) and at positions 5+ fron all statistical roetangles north of

56°N (fC\vcr than expeeted) and those south of 56°n and "'lcnt of 40
E (more than

expeeted).

Dias thcrefore originates in the landing positions on the market. It beeome~

fed into the 6amplins systcn beeause the vessels are unloaded sequentially along

the marl~et, starting with position 1. Landings fron vessels in positions 1 to 4
are immediately available to the measuring te~1 and time spent \lorking between

shipn is minimised by measurins from ships that are elose together. Further~more,

landings from vessels at position 5 oWlards may be eontinuing after sales have

started ~~d it hclps to n&intain good working relations if the measuring team is

off thc r.larket by the time tl:<l.t buyers arrivc.. Of the 56 s,;.J:lples of plniee, 49

were t~:en fron vessels that l~ded at positions 1-4 und the rcnaining 7 were tcl~p-

from positions 5 and 6.
DI3CUSSION

The original sanplil1g progr2f.1!ae \-laS set up by Gulland and fomed the basis

for his mnnunl on sa"JplinG (Gulland, 1955) .. He eonsidcred oriGins of bias and it

ean be assuoed that at that tiIJe this type of bias did not m:ist .. In 1955 the fleet

""as relatively honogeneouG but it can now be divided approxinately into 2 sectors,

one eO~.1posed of larse, pO\"lerful trmders that fish oainly north of 56~r and cast

of 4~ and smaller, less p:O\'lerful trmllers that finh nouth of 56°H.. In 1955

position of landing was determincd by time of arrival but it is now deternined by

time of sailing und it eDn only be assumed that, to obtain \-lhat are eonsidered the

prime selling pocitions of the first berths on the oarleet, the lnrger traulers sail

earlier than the s~aller ones. Crews are presuoably prepared to do this both to
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retain their jobs aboard the top earning vcssels and to ensure that their vessel

achieves one of the eorliest selling berths.

That the bias rc~ained undctected resulted from a lack of a continuous

re- appraisal' systcü. On the basis of this analysis sampIes would have been

tmce~ in dircct proportion to thc landings fron each group of statistical

rectangles if 2 ships had been,sanpled from positions 5+ for every one ship

sampled at positions 1 to 4. Sampling on this basis has now been implemented.
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Table 1 Observod and expectcd number of sampIes from cach cf the

groups of stntistical rectangles s110\fn in Figure 1

Group ABC D E F

Observed 12 12 8 8 10 6
Expcctod 7.q1 5.93 9.09 9.36 7.38 16.33
Chi-squarod =13.50 (continuity correction made)

P < 0.02 for 5 d.f.
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Table 2 Observed and expected nur.1ber of Inndings on each day of the week .
frao L~ 2.rCC~:: of thc ITorth. Sea

1'1 Tu \1 Th F

\lest of 40E Observed 10 10 10 6 8
North EJ:pected 12.01 7.35 9.32 8.59 6.73
of
56~1 Bast of 40 E O·oservcd 39 13 29 19 12

Expccted 30.57 18.71 23.72 21.87 17.13

\fcst of 40 E O":Jservcd 46 33 38 39 33
South Expectcd 51.59 31057 40.02 36091 28.91
of
56°N East of 40E Observcd 21 15 13 19 12

Expcctcd 21 ..84 13.36 16.94 15.62 12.24

Chi-squared == 9.88

p > 0.95 for 19 cl.f.
r
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Table 3 Observed end cx:?ccted number of landines at each position on the

market from 4 Grcc:s of thc Horth Sea

..-~---_..... -'.- --- -,._-------------_..-.............-: .. ---.-----~.. -'..,...~~._---....----~-.~....~_._._~---~_.-~--
1 2 3 4 5+

\"Icst of 40 E Observed 10 11 6 11 6
North Zxpccted 7 .L~5 7045 7.25 7.04 14.81
of
56'1~ East of 40 E Observcd 29 23 22 12 26

2:xpcctcd 18.97 18097 180L~5 17.92 37.69

"lest of 4% Observcd 20 25 30 32 82
South Expectcd 32.02 32 ..02 31.13 30.24 63.59
of
56~ Eaat of 40 E Obscrved 13 13 12 13 29

Expectcd 13.55 13055 13.18 12080 26092

Chi-squared =29.88 Ccontinuity corrcction made)

p< 0.05 for 19 d.f.
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}--f---'--+--+---+--i--/ Figure 1. Number of landings
(upper left-hand figure) and
number of sampIes ((ower

right-hand figure) for each
statistical rectangle.
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